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street, Dubl educatioftal colleges. After completing his 'educa-

tion he came to America. and settled in Philadelphii, Penn.,

some-of bis relatives resided. Here he remained for seven yearsy - .
and at the expiration of that time, removed to, California - via

Panama. During his progress over the Isthmus the party with-

which. he travelled was attacked by the nati-ves, . who. had been oùt-

raged b the filibusterinc, expedition of Geneial 'Walker a; shorty
tinie-previou's. Mr...'ýIcLeese remained Jil Câlifornia, engaged - in

mining, till 1858, when he caine to, British Columbia' He settle'd CI
first in New Westminster, where 'he eng,-,tcred in business, and where

he filled sevéral important civie offices.: In 1863 he. leit New

Westminster for CariboQ, but reinaîned at Soda Creek, and opened

a generà]. business. He bas since resided there. In 1882 he Nýa-%

returzied. as jun'ior member in theLe<ri,,IatiNe Assembly for Caribôo-

and in.1880., was re-electeldas.middle member.ý_ In the Autumn

1888'he résigned- and contested the same -constituency for the
o' 'I- He has very large inter-

use of Commons, but was unsuccess'fu

ests in the Province, andhas béen most successful in - his commer-

cial ventures. In'1873, in Renfrew.,. Ontario, hé married LIary*

Sinclair, ggýanddaughterof--Col. McLaren, of Rénfrew, Scotland.

XcLeý q iobert PvSvisq (Victoria'), seventh son of

J. P.,McLennan, J. P.,.ëf Picto*, Nova Scotia', was born at picti;à.-,

6on -December î th, 1861. He was educated atthat fainous. acaderny.

Pictou where so, many' lea ingý i' Canada teceived their

e.ýr1y. training, auch men as« Rev. Principal Graitt'o'f Queen's Uni-

versity, Kingston; Sir Win.- Dawson, and*Chiéf Justice3facdonald,

M'r. ý XcUnzan. passed thro h all. the divisions of the school. and-

then- at the agý ôf .fifteen. yea'rs entered à hardware business, haNing

chose'n'this as his future vocation. He remained 'for three years ill'

Pictou durin cr which. ti -me he got a thorough knowled of- every

department of the business, and he then removed to, River' John,

a shipbuilding town of Nova Seotia, *here for two, years he con-
17lducted hà brother's buÉinees. Durincr aH this and indeed

before leaving school, he had been drèaming of the po'sibilitïes oC,

the western world and had convinced hiniself - that fortune awaited

him'on. thé -shores of the Pacific. He was unablè to-obtain uch

-information- respectingeritish Cél-umbi84_« butthe. desire -,to-.Éèt - there

gmw ýt!-ý)nger wiih. the-. passirig, yeam. Inl"2,theexcitementover


